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~~~ :~e: fl;~ : ! : !o ~~rou gh with an

~~~eful what bar you fall asleep

Bunn y "S h e rlock " H o w e h as
Con g ratulation s a re in order
r e ce ived another
"Bun-doll , I to Dick Hampel and Gene Lang
lo v e yo u, Gu ess w ho ,'' Ah yes, for their recent initiation
into
th e plot thicken s.
Theta Tau. Good luck men.
Comin g up thi s Frida y afterPlans ar e now prett y well set
noon is th e annu a l pl e dg e -activ e for th e Miner Danc e week end.
softball g am e . Th e pledges seem Friday night a joint hay ride and
full o f confidenc e but the activ e s wien e r roast with Sigma Pi is
a r e out t o a ve n ge la st y e ar s d e-, se t. Saturday
afternoon
will see
fea t so it should be a good g am e . an outing on the river and things
An o th er bi•g n e w s ite m of th e will close with a dance at the
wee k w a s th e r epainting of the chapter hous e that evening. Now
front ro om . It now h as a whit e if th e w eather man allows us to
ce ilin g with Endiv e wall s . (En- have our way a good time should
div e is a cro ss of bil e gre e n a nd j be had by all.
b ee r y ellow but ev eryone seems
School is SLOWLY
drawing
t o be ge ttin g us e to it no w .) All to a close and ev eryones nerves
this to ok plac e as a part of "Work a re getting
a little tight over
Wee k " an d the pled ges should finals. Perhaps the 'Miner Dance'
be con g ratulat e d for th e ir work . this week-end will relax a few of
It see m s that G e org e Stoddard
them .

I

I

I

Th e hor se sho e do ubl es t eam
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&holarly Nicholar Udall a/firmed-

"Mirth

prolongeth
life,
andcauseth
health"

laund er- fine,

R.alph Roi.,ter Doulu

u c ,-e r shrink
mor e
1hau l o/o
. A nd an A rrow Dart ca n be iron e d
iu ju st 4½ minut es !

Cares f~de awa y and good cheer
joins the gathering when frosty

* Tops

for valu e- f ee l
th e fabri c, exa min e th e
tail o rin g ... you 'll see
w h, , A rr o w Dart i s

bottles of Coke are served.

you ~-b est bu y.

$3.95

Take

JML

AndT
J,ast

s.

)l iner th

bY a ,1rO
sit)'

team

fbo,,glllh
0J thefii
,n,ableto
secondai
the8J'ot,
Fred s

point mai
100and t

rungmile

basyet to
1hisseaso
a total o!
breakthe
ord time
Liddelin
MilerJi
behindwi
beat Wel
-withatir
Brown of
iured thir
Hurdler
tinued to

{:ON'S
MEN'S
\VEAR

off ice t he ot h er
was quite a stin k bei ng r a ise d .
~- I
•
•
·
,
I
F ormerly Schuman s
It seems that some st udents fr om ■
TH EAT
R. e- ..I •
•
the U n ive r sity of G lasgow want• ~OR
ARROW S HIRTS
ed to transfe r to M .S. M. and was
- Rolla 's Family Theatr e inq u iring w h et h er B l owpipe
Fri Sat May _
TV FUN ON
ARROW'S
2 3
Ana lysis
was a music
cou r se.
Sa t . Co~imuo~ s from 1 p.m.
HERS SHRINER SHOW DAY.
R ight away, fr om my ex p erience
" BEHIND LOCKED DOORS "
.,.
Starrm g Lu cille Br e mm er ,
at G lasgow, I k new that he was
thinking
of Bagp ipe Ana lys is,
Ri chard Carl son
1,
but my disc r etion led me to re •
and
ma in sil ent. I j ust let 'em fuss.
You may think that's bad, but ' WELLS FARGO G UNMA STER "I
with Alan Rocky Lan e
some M.S.M. students who enro ll
in
Blowpipe
Ana lysis
thi n k
Sun. , Mon. , May 4- 5
they' r e going to studY how to
Sun. Continuou s from 1 p .m.
shoot poisoned darts. Now da r ts
F ir st Run in Roll a
are shafts, and t hat takes us back
Na nc y Davi s . Ralph M ee k e r
to fina ls, an d since that's where
"S HADOW IN THE SK Y"
we started,
tha!'s where we' ll
and
fin ish.
Dori s Da y in
TH E OL D RA T
"STARLIFT "

L
-.

MAY 2, 1'52

and

-~sa ofori ze d "IE fabri cs

ALWAYS COMFORTABLE
Fri., Sat., May _
23
Sat. Cdntinuous from 1 p.m.
Louis Jordan _ Jean Peters
"ANNIE OF THE INDIES "

~~;s~:g:~~:~~ ~
day wh e n th er e I 1111~:, ~ [ ]

Th e a n n u a l S igm a P hi Ep sil on
Di s tri c t Conve nti on wa s hel d thi s
p as t wee k -e nd at Kansas B eta ,
at K a n sas State Co ll ege. Misso uri
Ga m ma was r ep r esented by Di ck
Ha mpe l, Bo b C u ste r , H a rr y
Li sc h er , a nd H ome r Al exa n der .
Ma n y iss ue s we r e d isc u sse d,
ru shin g and pl ed g ing, be in g th e
m os t important . Th e b oys ca m e
bac k full of m any new id eas a nd
it is h op ed that most o ( t he m ca n
b e put into op e r a ti on in th e near
fu t ur e. Ent ert a in ment was pr ov id ed b y th e h ost ch a pt e r . On
Sa tur d ay ni g h t a p r iva t e club
was r ent ed an d big p ar ty iss u e d .
Th e bo ys from t he hou se h ad
d at es with som e of th e co - ed s a nd
n ow fe e l th a t li fe in Rolla is
h a rdl y worth livin g.

shirt t a p ers w h ere you
l npe r ... fit s ju st ri ght
throu g h s hould e r s,
sleeves and torso.

RITZ

!:~mou ~ h~te yr ::a rb;7 t~le

1•

:scoredfir
and third

won the b
of 20 feet
In the

--

edged Ve
win in 52
BOTTLEDUNDER AUTHOl!fTY OF THE COCA-COlA CO MPANY 8Y

COCA-COLA
"Coke" ii o regider.J

BOTTLING

CO., OF ST . LOUIS,

trade-marlc,

@

·----·--

of the se
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1952, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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third in ti
1n the
placed se
of Washi
fast time

Walt S1
for first

BeHappy-GO
LUCKY!

Tue. , W ed. , May 6-7
J oel Mc Cr ea
"OUTRIDERS "

❖

I

u o uwilt c ollar
that
gives y ou t hat trim,
" well-turn ed-o nl " 1o ok.

* Sm
ooth fit .t i n g- fa m o u s Arr o w M ito g:a

b ee r by t h e hoop m e thod, a nd
and
the n fi g ur e o ui ho w l ong it
Steve Cocran _ Mari Aldon
would ta k e io chu g-a-lu g th e k eg "THE TANKS ARE COMING "
_
at th e r a te ( dv / d t) of 24 oz. per ___________
1
mi n u te . B e tt e r pra ctic e for thi s
Sun. , Mon. , Tues., May 4-5-6
one.
Sun. Continuous from I p.111.
No one w ill b e ex cu se d fro m
St e wart Granger and
t he fres hm a n su rv eying fin al b eWendell Corey
cause of se ni or t rip s. I go t thi s
"THE WILD NORTH "

t

* Sthmartly
st.y led - with
e m e dium•point,

LET ' S GO TO

ing voice , which he so a bl y di splayed at th e convention.
Jim 's
one of t h e fe w ol d tim ers l eft
in this sc ho ol. (Th e n aga in ,
ther e' s gu y s lik e Janko ws ki ).
Jim r ece ived qui te a f ew ot h er
h o nor s, too , such a s sch ola r ship s ,
b oo k plat e wa rd s, et c . I ncidenta ll y, wha t is a book plat e awa r d?

f

Arrow Dart

Tue ., Wed., May 6-7
Shows 7 and 9 p.m .
Phi l lip Fri end - \Va nd a Hendrix
''THE HIGHWAYMAN "

is, unle ss y ou thou ght i t wa s goin g tl1e wr ong w ay befo r e.
Th e math depart me n t has a
r eal nic e one for all y ou ca lculu s
stu de n ts . It 's r ea ll y a snap. You
h ave to fi gur e ou t the volu me
of y our own bod y by th e di sk
method , th e n integr a te a k eg of

blanc e to eith er book s or plates.
Oh w ell , that's neither here nor
th er e . . I t hin k.
Whil e t h ey we r e convo ki ng
ho n or s a t the Hono r s Convocati o n , I sne ake d in to severa l of
th e de par tmenta l offices
and
filc he d copi es of some of th is
semes t er 's fina l exams. He r e's
th e po op , men. T a k e this down:
Th e ph ysics depa r tment has a
p ole wit h bi-di r ectional
barbs
that' ll cat ch yo u coming o r going. Kirc h off 's ru l es have r ecentl y been r ev ised , a step of w hi ch
t he student was k ept unawa r e.
T hey were expecting to sp r ing a
-surp r ise on t h e fi n al s, but I
ca u ght 'em. The big change is
that wh i ch ever way you thought
t h e cu rr ent was going before , it's
going the opposite way now, that

** **

America 's
/our-star s hirt

Sun., Mon ,, May 4-5
Sun. Continuou s from I p.m.
Joan Fountain - Ra y Milland
" SOMETHING
TO LIVE FOR "

Th ere 's be en quit e a few r ep
re cussions fr om that A .I.M.E .
meeting in St. Loui s a couple of
w ee ks ago. For one , Jim Sween ey
wa s award ed a gold w atch at th e
last Honors Convocatio n by th e
Old Timers Club for hi s sprakling personalit y and great sin g -

a:~
:e~
~

B y Bob C u ste r

THEATR

Senior Board

FRIDAY,

MINER

" If thi s lect ure has r u n ove r tim e, i t is beca use my watc h h as
sto pp ed," the prof sa id.

Breeze s From
The W i nd jammer

and

Damiano Fl yn n - Le ni ta La n e
" DEVIL ON WHEELS ''

1 -

·=···
H
- ol_d_y_o
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_lv-e-is- o-p
---1 fr
- ie_n
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en again, and the hot blast fi l ~s speak and you're a snab. You
_ - ■!l!BPJ.I ~
up buckets of steam for Mechamopen the car door and she thinks
U nder Our New Poli cy
cal Engineers
to pour t hrough you're trying to look at h er legs;
On.ly On e Fea tur e W ill
pipes so that the wheels will go you fail to open it and you're no
Be Shown Eac h N ight
r ound and round . T hese whee l s gentleman.
Then you ask here
(Ex
cept F ri. , Sat., & Su n.)
a r e the whee l wit h in
whee l whe r e she wants to ,go and you're
SO COME EAR LY A N D
kind. T here are other wheels, thoughtless for not having made
H A VE A BI TE T O EAT .
one sees them mostly on co l ~ plans; you tell her you're taking
l ege ,campuses. There are a few I her to the movies and she thinks
I
Bo x Offi ce Op en s 7 p .m.
at MSM. T hey too requ ire a l ot yo u' r e incons iderate for not askShow St a rt s Pr om ptl y
tJt steam to go round a n d r ound. ] ing where SHE wants to g o .
a t 8 p. m .
Some wheels can ro ll a ll by Whi le waiting in the ticket line
themse lves, but u sua ll y they ro ll she starts flirt ing with some of
L A ST TIME
best w h en going down hill. Most your friends. Y ou don't interrupt
Thur sclay, May 1
wheels
a r e usua ll y spawned
and she thin k s you don't care
within t h e confines of fraternity
about her; you interrupt
and
1
R ich a rd Co nt e
an atmosphere
you're a jealous fool. You sp ill
houses . Such
D a n a A nd rews
makes these wheels assume at- popcorn on he'r new dress and
ti'udes of bein-g large flywhee ls, you're cl umsy , you have ruined
F ri. , a nd S at ., May 2-3
and whee ls up o n which every- her whole evening . She hates you
2- B I G HITS ·2
thing e lse depends for motiva- and wants to go home . You take
Ga r y Coope r in
tion, w h en in reality
they are her home (you miss seeing the
on ly m inor cog-whee ls . We know hero get 14 shots out of a sixbut you should have
that even cog-wheels
are im- i shooter),
A lso
portant,
but with present-day ! known that sh e didn' t m ean it.
Bob C r osby
methods of machine construction, ! You try to kiss her -good-n 1ght
there is al so great interchangeand she slaps you for being fresh.
ability of parts. When one cog- I You don 't try to kiss her and __ S_u_n_. _a_n<
_I _M__o_n-.,- M
_ a_y _4--5wbee l cease s lo function
it is she's insulted. You have been a
quite eas il y replac ed. Thu s the blundering
idiot a ll night; you
mora l of this li ttle o?serv~tion is just can't see m to l earn how to
B ob Hope
1
0
0
~=~s:;t ~es r~:i~~;~~
t!~u :a~~e Sroui~~~ ___
D
_O
_"-: -: -: -:-a-: -1:;IT
!~t t~~t
So, Wheels, loo k to yourselves; \· don't ever phone her again, and
Tues . May G
are you only one-half, or le ss as she hat es you more than ever .
SI-Carload-SI
important as you think yo u a:e? Th e first thing you know it's .all
Did you ever have a date like over t h e campus how you tn ed
this? You phone for a date two l to lead her astray. Arter a man
Leo Gorcey and the
weeks ahead and you're consid- to man talk with the dean yo u
Bowery Boys
ered a sucker; you call a week leav e schoo l. So you ask yourse lf --,-V -ed___a_n_d
_ T_h_u-rs-.,- ~
- -a-y- -_- 1
78
ahead and she's busy. You call before you pick up the phone
for her five minutes early and next tim e, "SHOULD I? " Give
she is thirty minutes late; you up, it isn't wort h it.
arrive five minutes late and she
B u d A b bo tt
has bee n waiting
a half-hour.
No more steam so th e Mech
You sp eak to a n y of her gir l engines can n ow go ba ck to sleep.

Sofian oJ
-oftheM..
although

In a cigarette, ~
makes the difference and luckies taste better!

--- ----

The difference between "just smoking " and
really enjoyin g your smoke is the taste of a
cigarett e. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Luck y .. . for t w o important reasons . First,
L.S. / M.F.T. - Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
.. . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better . .. proved bestmad e of a ll five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky . Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy - Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!
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WASHINGTON.U. DEFEATS MINER TRACI( TEAM
:~~~~~gro

'Third ~traightDefeat

--------For M.1ner Th·inc1ads DEFEATFORMINERS
LY draWing
Yones
nerves
~ _tightover
hnerDance·
·eiaxafewof
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On Saturday, April 15th, a five
man Miner tennis squad journeyed to St. Louis to play the ConCordia tennis team on their home
courts. Concordia won 3 5 to 2
victory. George Stoddard fell "before Concordia's Roland (Curly)
Haas by a score of 6- 2 , 6_2 _ Haas,
a lean 6 foot, perfectly conditioned athlete, was th e- scoring star
on Concordia's last season bask etba ll team. He is a reasona?>ly
good tennis player , but made
many errors against Stoddard.

fast time of 3 min. 35.2 sec .

'Taj{e 8 of 15 Firsts

This · weekend the cindermen
play host to Drury Colleg e her e
at Jackling field. The following
weekend, the team will' travel to
Last Saturday
afternoon
the Maryville to compete in the all
Miner thinclads
were defeated important M.I.A.A. Outdoor Conby a strong Washington Univer- ference meet. The Miners have
sity team from St. Louis . Al- a very strong team this ye ar and
tbough the Miners captured e ight should be a top contender for
•of the fifteen firsts, they were the championship.
-unable to place the men in the
Results track meet.
second and third positions in
Johnny Miles again failed to
Shot - Dist: 42' 10 ¼" 1. Muel~
the 81 ½ to 49 2/3 final score.
come through with a win in a
ler W ; 2. Ec~ardt W; 3. Winston
Fred Smith was again high w_
marathon
against
Concordia's
point man as h~ won both the
small, stylish stroking, but inHigh Jump - Dist : 5' 8" 1. experienced Garth Ludwi g. More
100 and 220 and ran on the winning mile relay team. Fred, who Lahrmann W, Sofian W; 3. Farm~ aggressive taotics when he was
er R; Keene R ; Gebhardt W.
has yet to b"e bea'ten in the sprints
ahead would have won for Miles,
this season, has -already amassed
Mile - Time: 4:49.2 1. Cooley but he chose to stay back from
a total of 603/.t points and may R; 2. Wetteroth W; 3. Brown R. the net and wait for errors, when
break the schools all time re<:Javelin - Dist : 161.4' 1. Maune he was ahead. The final score
•ord time of 79½ set by Walter W; 2. Smit~,':·.
R; 3. Mue~er W. was 7-5, 1-6, 12-10.
Lidd el in 1948.
440 - Time .. 52.9 1. Smith, B.
Gene Rice overcame ConcordR;
2.
Voss
W;
3.
Cole R.
ia's Bob Huebner by a score of
Miler Jim Cooley came from
behind with , a teriffic sprint to
lOOr - Time: :10.3 1. Smith, F.
R; 2 Anton W; 3. Brown w.
6;:. for l\lJ.S.M.'s only singles
beat Wetteroth
of Washington
0
with a time of 4 min. 49.2 sec.
High Hurdles - Time: :16.0 I.
:Brown of the Miners also cap- Lasersobn
W; 2. Milani W; 2.
Except for Haas and Shultz,
Paul Schumacher
was the only
tured third in this event.
Humphr ey R.

But Lack of Seconds

.And Thirds Settle it

I

!~!1:

. Hurdler

Jack

Humphrey

!~:~:=~~e
;~rs;o~!

""

con-

880 -

pl~i;tsh;:dl~:

~~i~~..~:

easily defeated

the Miner's

-

,,, and
~ of a
in the
te of a
,Firs~

PERSONAL AD:
For Sale 1951 Plymouth
·Cranbrook,
like new , original
owner. See at 301 E. 9th St.

I

SNO-WITE GRILL
"FINE FOODS"
OPEN

:obaCCO

SUNDAY

EVENINGS

805 N. Rolla

,econd.
,dl,est·

PHONE

:hfora
better!
todaYI

62

601 PINE

MALO'S STORE
LIQUOR

-

WINES -

DRAUGHT

BEER

Free Delivery

ke

S & M SUPPER CLUB
FEATURING MALO ' S ITALIAN FOODS
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER
Phone 1517
Call for Reservation
2 miles E. of Rolla

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
9th and Oak

_
Phone 1458
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
& RETAIL MEATS
WHOLESALE

Its',

WITT CLEANERS

Pe,8/He~

MISS VIOLA McKINNEY
PICKUP

1001'P

110 W. 8th St.

A comparison

may

ers 1n WO 81g
Matches Last Week
O

and the distances of the field
men have greatly improved. A
typical example would be Bill

'

Romerman and Jim Brentz. Both
started the season by putting the
shot about 35 ft . In the past few
meets both boys have put the
shot over 39 ft., which is a very
healthy improvement.
Ask any
coach if they wou ld lik e to see
their shot putters improve 4 ft.
in a season and they will tell
you it1s almost impossible .

be made

From all appearances,
that
red-hot Miner Golf team just
can't be beat this season. Last
week they racked up their sixth
and seventh wins of the season
when they defeated the Principia
College in two straight matches.
Warm weather and clodless skies
Box Score - Miners 21 - Prinkept the Miner scores down on cipia 0.
both the M.S.M. and the Alton
Kenny Lanning , Miners 36-33
Municipal links.
- 69; Phol Osborne, Principia

the M.S.M. team has been playAnother big improvement
this
ing t his year. Twice this year
they have defeated Principia by year has been the efforts of Walt
Smith
in
the
javelin.
He
started
the commanding
scores of 21-0
and 15.5-5.5. Principia
on the out this year throwing it around
other hand has defeated th e Uni- 140 ft. In the meet against S.I. U.
versity of Missouri's golf team he threw it a distance of 169 ft.,
of 29
by the score of 16-4. This ,goes which is an improvement
to show you that this Miner ft. This heave was only ten feet
short
of
the
school
record,
which
team could very definitely hold
·
their own against any of the so stands at 179 ft.
called "big colleges" in the country.
The meet against Drury to, --morrow should be ~ good one to
The Miner track team may I. watch. They come to town boasthave lost three straight
track ing good men in the cijstances
meets but this does not displace and weights, but weak in the
their ability to do good in the sprints, hurdles, and 440. If the
M.I.A.A. conference meet on May Miners are go ing to win tomor10. The times of the track men row, they will have to make

40-36 -

Ken Lanning took the individual honors for both meets with
a 69 for our own 18 holes and a
73 on the opponents field. He was
of-C-his form slightly on the first
9 played Friday , as he tuyied
in a 36 stroke tally card, if ~hat
can be called being off of your
form. The second round, however , he played his usual steady
game to the tune of 33 strokes
for 9 holes.

I

and DELIVERY
Phone 76

i mproving

every point count.

week away. During the last few
weeks many of the prospective
runners have been hard at work
churning up the cinders ,getting
into shape. The prelims will be
held on Wednesday May 7 star.ting at 4:30 p.m., whi le the finals
are scheduled for the following
day May 8 at 4 30 Don 't forget
By Jun Hubeh
- entries for the track meet are
Last Monday the TKE softba ll dlle on Monday ,...May 5th
team behind the fme pitchmg of
McCullah downed the Lambda
"
Instructor
Later
we shall
Cht team by th e score of 21-'B l take up this subJect by detail"
TKE IS th e only team th at has
Pupil: "That's the way I used
not 10st a game all season . In to pick up my kitten. "
another game this week TKP
easily defeated th e Tech Club , Famous la st words: "Hell,
3 - 4 . This leaves TKP, Gc:J,mma
won't ask us that."
~e~~at i:n~h~;:s!~:
ir~~!:t~attle
Coed: "I had a date with an abIn other softba ll games this
sentminded prof la st night."
pas t week TKP and G amm a Delt
Second Coed: "How do you know
pitched a 3-hitter but TKP still
h e's absen-mind ed?"
managed to come out on the top
Coed: "He gave me a zero th is
end of a close 2-1 score . Wednesmorning.''
day t he TKP
team
trounced
Lambda Chi by a one sided score,
15-1. TKP collected most of the\r ------runs in one big inning as t he y
cha lk ed up 11 runs in their half
of the 5th.---ThiS knocked Lambd a
Chi out of the l eague and l ea ves
only TKE and TKP to battle for
the champion sh ip,
Ov er on the tennis courts TKP
and Sig Ep are dominating the
nets in the sing les play while the
En g ineers Club and the Te ch
Club are ah~a d in the doub les
to urname nt.
The clan ging at the hor seshoe
pits is st ill go in g on and finds
Lambd a Chi , Theta Xi, and Triang le still in Lhe runnin
for the
.
.
g
sing l es crown while TKP looks
lik e the team to beat in the doub les play
Th e In tramu ral T1ack Meet
which 1s one of t he highllghts of,

.MfCROTO.MfC
-the

Absolutely

DRAWING

Uniform

PENCIL
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eAbsoluteuniformltymeansdrawin gswithout
--weak spots"- clean. leilible detail. famous
tor smooth lonilweanng leads Eas1lyd1st1n
on J
11ulshedby bullseye deg,ee stemp1n11:
sides of pencil At~~store!'

~

th e sprmg season 1s less th an a

serv ice of their rivals
T he Concordia tennis kquad
made a spring
training
tnp
through
vari ou s southeastern
states includ ing Florida. Th eir
coach, Ted Dr ewes, was formerly
one of St. Loui s' outstanding
tournament
pl ayers,
w innin g
bot h sing les and doub l es titles in
Nationa l Public Parks Tennis
Championships.
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BROYLES
:Distributing
Co.
tROLLA.

MISSOUR
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bikM

Across from the
Post Office

75,

39 -

75,

Double s - Lanning and Mosele y, Miners ; Osborne and Moore,
Principia.
Hubert
McCullough , Miners
36-37 - 73; Jack Gould, Principia 43-43 - 86.
Hank Carroll, Miners 40-33 73; Bob Morris, Principia
42-36
-78.

Doubles
- McCullough
and
Carroll , Miners; Gould and MorPrincipia.
Sha y Huffman , Miners 40-40
;_ st~h;;ies
Alben , Principia
3

1 ris,

I
I

two matches last week. His 73
and 74 tota ls were su fficien t to !
down his opponent from Prin- /
cipia both at home and away .
Hu gh is ineligib le to play in any
conference meets due to a clause
in the M.I.A.A. rul es. Th ey seem
to feel t,hat a tr ansfer stude ~t
shou ldn 't be. a llow ed to wm
matches for his new school.
1

I
I

Th e two Miner wins by t he
of 21-0 and 15½ to 5½
gave the go lf team a b1g boost m
the college standrngs The dec 1-

Edwin
Long
CoffeeShop
- Serving GOOD FOOD AT
POPULAR

PRICES

l'HONE

799

I

I sco re s

s,ve victories proved the M mer s
cou ld easily defeat the Umvers1iy of Missouri go lfers , who suffered a 16-0 defeat at the hands
of Principia ear her 1n the sea-

Guaranteed
Repairing

Eas t Side Grocery and Beverage
Bill a nd Don , Prop.
COLD BEER

BY
LIQUORS

904 Elm Street

Expert
Watchmakers

Phone 746

GAS 2 1:4 & 22,4

-

.

Cliff Moseley, Miners 41-36 77; Charles Moore, Principia 36-

Ramey's Cafe & Service Station
RANDY'S
Shoe Store and
Modern Rep air Shop

79,

Hub ert McCullough 37-37 74; Char:les Moore 37-38 - 75.
Doubl es - Carroll and McCullou gh, Miners; Morris and Moore,
Principia.
Cliff Moseley, Miners 37-36 73; Jack Gould , Principia 40-40

37-38 -

Hubert McCullough

use the New

76,

Shay Huffman, Miners 39-38
_ 77 ; Charles Alben, Principia
_ _
_
42 44
86
Doubles - Lanning and Huffman, Miners; Osborne and Alben, Principia.
Hank Carroll, Miners 35-38 73; Bob Morris, Principia
40--39

The man who took second
place for honors on the · Miner
five man team was Hank Carroll. His 73 totals, for both matches were good enou•gh to take 6 - 80,
points for the M.S.M. golfers.
Results golf matches, Alton
Another steady winner on tpe Municipal Course.
team , Hubert McCullough , , took
Box Score Miners 15½;
6 out of 6 possible points in the Principia 5 ½ .
Kenny Lanning, Miners 35-38
73; ~hil Osborne, Principia

===i,.->-H-'7_1-\-'t'H

son.
There are just two more meets
on the schedule of the HnkstGrs.
This Saturday they meet Drury
College on our own course, and
the following wee k they journey
to Maryv ill e for the conference
It looks like anTournament.
other undefeated season for the
Miner golfers.
Results Golf matches _ MSM
Course.

Lanning, H. Carroll
Again Lead Miners to
Powering Victory

to show you the brand of golf

Don have been constantly

-and third in the highs. Jack a lso Humphrey
R; 2. Lemon W; 3. Boleski by the score 6-2, 6-1.
Boleski failed to return almost
won the broad jump with a leap Gebhardt W.
[ 220 - Time: :22.4 I. Smith, F. any sharp hit serve or ground
of 20 feet 11 inches.
In the quarter , Bert Smith t R; 2. Anton W; 3. Brown W.
st rok e, because of his failure to
back early.
edged Voss of Washington
to
Discus - Dist: 135' 1. Mueller swing his racket
win in 52.9 sec., his fastest time W; 2. Echardt W; 3. Wiggens W. Boleski will have to learn t his
-0f the season. Sid Cole placed
2 Mile - Time : 11:03.1 1. Bit- habit if he is to have success at hird in this even.
tner W; 2. Wetteroth W ; 3. Ma- gainst a reasonably good match
In the 880, Dave Anderson kousky W.
player.
placed second behind McGinley
Pole Vault - Dist 10' 6" 1
Joe Gray strugg led. hard, but
of Washington who won with a Sm1th, W R , Sof1an W , 3 La- 1 succumbed to Concordia's Norm
fast time of 2 min. 06.5 sec.
Schultz by the score of 13-11, 6-4,
Bouff R
Walt Smith of .th e Miners tied
Mlle and Rice contmued to wm
Low Hurdles - Time ·25 4 1.
for first in the pa l e vault with Hwnphre y R, 2 Lasensohn W m doubles for the Mmers by
scormg a 6-3 6-3 victory over
LaBouff 3 Mtlam W
Sofian of Washington
Mile Rela~ - Time: 3:35.2 - Concordia's
first doubles team
,of the Miners placed third. Smith ,
although he hurt his arm, also Miners - P. Weitz el , corn , B. of Haas and Ludwi g. Haas and
Smith
,
F.
Smith.
Ludwig
failed
to play in the
-took second in the javelin.
Total Points:
proper position for the most efIn the high jump , Ke e ne and
Washington Univ ............. 81½ . fective doubles play.
Farmer
tied with Gebhardt
of
Miners ................................ 49 2/ 3
Stoddard and Gray erred too
Washington for third place. The
much to triumph
over Conwinning ' jump ~vas 5 feet 8
Did you hear about the moron cordia's very ordinary doubles
inches.
Th e Miner mile relay team of who dipped his finger in the team of Norm Schultz a nd Ken
"This Steu fer t . Repeatedly
the Rolla
Pete Weitze l , Sid Cole , Bert gasoline and exclaimed.
pair , were unable to return the
-Smith, and Fred Smith out ran doen't fe el lik e ethyl-"
the Washington
team with the

'I

tter!

It might be noted that undefeated records are not only being run up in golf and track, bl1t
also in tennis. Veteran tennis
player Gene Rice has an unbeaten record so far this yea r . In
team competition this year , Gene
has yet to taste defeat aga ins t
any of his opponents. A man of
this caliber certainly shows his
value on any team.

::~:::et:!i:~e~;~c;::~~:c~::

Time: 2.06.5 1. McGin-

le yB:~!· fun!:r~n~~t

IPrincipia
Victim of
G If . T
.

LUKINGIT OVER

Try Our Homemade

All Work Checked
b y Electron ic Timer

SHORT ORDERS

Pies -

HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE
Liquors ·
Draught'
Wine
Phone 109
1005 Pine St.

YOUR ACCURATE

I

Christopher
Jeweler
TIME

HEADQlJARTERS

805 Pine

St.

·--------·
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MINER

CU coed: "How do you kno w
that p eople can see me dr ess in g
thr ough th e w indow? "
Min er: "I'v e gone to some
pains ) to f ind o ut."

New Scholarship for School of Mines

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 195%

I

A sked about her penchant for
"I'll see you ," said our hero as
Girls and golfer s have the
plun gin g n ecklines, th e coed ex- he laid down four ace s in a gam e same ambition; to go around in
pl a in ed: "I am a woman, no? If
of strip poker.
as li t tl e as possible.
I h a ve pr e tty leg s, I w e ar short
sk irt s. so .

STEVEN CAFE
"A Good Place To Eat"
1107 Pine
Phone 689
SNACK BAR

CHA
NEY'SSERVICE
Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethy l 23.4
Regular 22.4

BOWLI N G EQUIP MEN T

A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES

Open 10 a .m. Until 1:30 a.m.
E VERY D AY
609 Rolla St .
Phone

Ac r oss fr om Fire Station

-

Wm. L. Chaney,

Prop.

210

N E ED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROB L EM ?
Cloth es Was hed & Dried - Fini sh ed if Desired
Westinghouse Electric Corporation
officials formally presenting to Presid ent Fr ederick A. Middlebush the Corporation ' s of.fer of a scholarship to b e a wa rded to a jun ior student at the Univ ersity
School of Min e s a nd Metallurgy , Rolla . L . W. McLeod (second from right), St. Louis, vic e -presiden t
and manager of the Southwestern
District of W estinghouse , made the pr esentation.
Shown le ft to right ar e : De an Curtis L. Wilson of the School of Min es; Pr es ident Middlebush;
Mr. McLeod; and F . N. Wightman , St. Loui s, the Corporation' s application
engineer for this area.

WESTINGHOUSE
GIVES Miner Editorial
$500SCHOLARSHIP
FORReprinted in St.
SCHOOL
OFMINES
JUNIOR
Louis Newspaper
Representatives

of the West-

inghouse,
Electric
Corporation
met last Thursda y morning in
Columbia with President Frederick A. Middlebush to present officially the corporation 's offer
of a scholarship to be a warded
to a junior in the University
School of Mines and Metallurgy
at Rolla.

Th e April

boys a re eage rl y awa it ing trac k
which should b e around so ol1.
Whil e we' r e on th e subjec t, le t' s
not for get our bo ys on th e Va r si 2 2 iss ue of th e S t. t y, Dav e And e rson , Jim Brent z

~;i~~:i:iot~~~~sr:::

~ =rer~~t~r~a~ and " Li ghtin g" Mey er s. Whil e
not " first pla ye rs ", Th ey have
pa ge of th e Missouri Min er on been takin g seconds and t hird s
th e number one probl em of col - so con sistantly th a t th ey have
le ge st udents , th e I draft.
Th e b eca m e an import a nt back bone
main id ea pre se n ted was that , of th e squad. Nice goin g fe lla s
with occupational d eferments b e - and keep up th e good work!
in g curtailed , the welfar e of both
the country and the student is
bein g hindered,
since th e adThe offer provides for $50p to
Ethyl
Regular
vancement of the nation depend s
be given annually during a five 20.9c Gal.
21.9c Gal
on train ed manpower
and th e
year period and will be continued college-train e d men ar e being
All Taxes
All Taxes
on a year-to-year basis " provid- removed from t heir useful caPaid
Paid
e<! \11e scliolarship proves mut- reers in industry to fe ed the
DIRECT FROM REFINERY
tJally satisfactory and the neces- dra f t quota ~.
TO CONSUMER
sary funds are available."
The articles appeared
in th e
"Morror of Public Opinion" section of t he Post-Dispatch. It wa s
Save with Perry
written
by Ed Calcaterra
and
was reprinted in its entirety as
it appear e d in the Feb. 1 edition
of th e Miner.
Service Station
The MSM ROTC detachment
Junction
01
L~ ~:~'.
;;~iein;p•~;:~ce~~
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
one! George M . Cookson on April
17 and 18. Lt. Col Blancett is a
.
member of the Military faculty
The Week end Warrior s r e tu:n of Purdu e Univ er sit y. Lt . Col. ed Sunda y with news of a maJor
Cookson is Prof ess or of Military victor y. Th e scen t of th e bat tl e
Science and Tactic s at the Uni- was Jac ks onvill e, Ill. ho me of
Mc Mur r y Coll ege for Women ..
ver sit y of Notre D ame .
and wo m en th e re we r e, e nough
Th e inspec t ion cons isted in to sat isfy ev en th e lon e ly Minpart of a Re vie w and fi el d in- er s. " Sort of a Roll in rev ers e,"
spection of th e ROTC re gim e nt said Al Audulph . "T e x " Starkof the School of Min es. Thi s r e- wea t her tr ie d to st ow a w ay in th e
view a nd in sp ection was he ld on 1 girl 's dorm. As t hey dra gge d him
th e afternoon of April 17 . Afte r back to Rolla, h e ke pt mutterthe insp ection of th e r eg im e nt ing, .er d on' t w a nta go back , I
th e insp ecti ng offic er s ca lled for don't wa n ta ,go back. " Of cours e
compan ~ drill by C, D a n d G Jim El sw ich ju st we n t alon g for
compa ~1es .( In th e co urse of th e th e r ide . (fn ca se Bett y r e ad s
in spectl ?n of th e un it t h e offi ce rs t hi s iss ue.) Seriously thou gh , the
al so sat ~~ on the r eg ul a rl y sched- b oys a ll had a fin e time and wa s
ul e d mili tary cl asses and qu es- ve ry m uch impr esse d by t he gr a ~
tioned th e st ude nt s o·n t he ma- j cio us m an ner in which th e y we r e
t eri al covered in the courses that tr eat e d b y t he McMur ry girl s.
th ey had pr e vi ous ly ta k en. On
April 19 t he i.nspe ction cove r ed,
Th er e's a new ad dition to th e
th e Adminfatr at ion, Suppl y an d hot rod st a ble now . It 's Fi el d
'!'r a inin g phases of the m ili tary Mars ha ll Vo n R uppe r t's "Tank"
depar tment and faculty.
tou ri ng ca r. A r eal pr ehi stori c
Th e ins pec tin g ofticer s w e re mo nste r wi t h side cur tai ns and
we ll pl eased with the ap pea r an ce / a "whip" aer ial : Th at's a '47 M~rc
of t he reg iment during th e re- po rt e d and re ll eved bl ock w 1th
v iew an d drill. Col. Blancett es- chrome he ad er s, Weber ¾ cam,
pecia ll y commended the un it on j ~delb r ock h eads, Ma llor y .ign ithe fine con dition of the m e n' s I t1on, and Eva ns dua l ma m fo l d.
!Ne a t huh! Rup hasn't decided
rifles.
whe t her he 'll pl ay gan gs ter or
The A dm i nistration Inspection
"ch op th e top " and make lik e
was noted by the inspecting of- 1
IT .
fi ce r s as ve r y good and the a po 1 ician.
Sch ool of Min es seems su r e to ge t
The baseball
team d;opped
a ve r y hi gh r a ti ng . Bot h offic er s games to T riang le and the Tech
state d th at MSM ha d one of the Club l ast wee k w hil e winnin g
best units it had bee n th e ir one fro m Si gma N u . Th a t puts
pl easure to in spect.
them out of th e r unn ing, b ut t he

Modern Cafe

'MILITARY
DEPARTMENT
HAS
ANNUAL
'MILITARY
INSPECTION

a;~

McMurry Girls Play
Host to Kappa Sig

PerryCrescent

I

Demo
Filmto
HourL

Quick Service
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 Rolla Sts.

The new
shOW,"En
be presenl

PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
"For Those Who Tfiink of .Appearance"
PhoRe 456
609 Pine

mentof th

andthe pe(
daYnight, I
iUIDof Parl

Adn'Uss'

the event i:
thei ointsl

AIEE-IR,

A. E. Long, M.S.M. , Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr.

neeringpr
M.S.M,

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

' 'SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

TheshOW
at the Rese
Westinghou
lion, consis
film, and ll
11is desig

Phone 251

PENNANT RATHSKELLER

manhows<

"Enjoy an evening at the Rathskeller"

DANCING ON SATURDAYS

OPEN DAILY

1:00 P,M.

A fellow sure
gets around in
an

TUCKER
DAIRY

unseenfore
and ultim
today is k
Theory".

ARROW GABANARO!
America's fa vorite sports shirt - with the
sen sational Arafold collar you can wear
op en or clo sed- Gabnnaro sees you through
in style and in cornfortl.

ALWAYSASKFORTUCKER'S ICE CREAM

ARROW

Rolla, Missouri
SHIRTS

• , TIES • SPORTS

SHIRTS

• UNDERWEAR

• HANDKERCHIEFS

I
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CHESTERFIELDS

Enjoya
.the Choicest
Product of the

Distribu ted by

Mueller Distributing Co.

much MILDER and give
you the ADDED PROTECTIONof
NO UNPLEASANTAFTER-TASTE*
* FROM THE REPORTOF A WELL-KNOWN

RESEARCHORGANIZATION

